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Wolf, A. ft. Fage and Ralph 'Oil- -.

bert. Moses P. Adams- - la manHall Sells ShareTruck Supply Is.Past Matrons Project Shown in
ager ot the association.

The directors will meet at aIn Credit BureauThree o Stores
BPW President

Remarks on
Politics

Ample, Declared
The WPA and other federal

Assemble at . later date and elect; the president
of the cooperative and other of-

ficers.. - !program administrations will hare A. A. Hall has sold his InterThe public la invited to see an no difficulty la obtaining tracksDinner j

'! M ' - .!" ! r
est in the Salem Credit Bureauexhibit, in the windows of the

Hamilton and 8 1 1 f f furniture for', projects In or near Marion
county. Glenn C Niles, executive

to his partner, Francis Smith, ot JrayUientS OnU JOD --

Tillamook. has been ?Mr. Smith w har
devoting Vpart of his time to the JllSUranC UMOlllitsecretary of the. county . reliefrriHE PAST MATRON'S assoeia-J-L

tion gaUicred i at Godfrey's
stores and la the model home of
the Imperial furniture store be-
ginning Wednesday and ; lasting

r SOCIAL CALENDAR
... Office hears tor the society editor are as follows:

10 a. in. to 12 p. in. and 2 to 6 p. in. every day bat Sat-nrda- y.

On Saturday, tbey are 0 a. m. to 12 noon and s

1. p. m. to 6 p. m. .:.;-- j- -

i Monday, May 25 l r
Willamette university faculty dinner, 6:30 p. m. at

first M, E. church. i i

Chapter AB, P. E. O., with Mrs. A. R. Hunter, 875
Belmont. 7:45 p. m. S f t ,

Women of Rotary, election of officers, at home Mrs. i

D. J. Fry, sr., 1 o'clock luncheon. r . i; i-

O. S. G. N. association, district 3, meeting at Salem
General hospital, S p. m. Private duty section, 7:30 p. m.

Tuesday, May 26
. Order of Eastern Star social afternoon at Masonic j

temple. 2 p. tn., bridge. f !

Salem business and will bow
mata vac Col am ttiumii full

!

4. fthrough Friday. . ; ; j t- -

m.i,.m.nt f th. wn I Checks aggregating $175.50
Friday night for dinner. Large

bouquets ot pastel columbine, and
matching tapers enhanced the ta-
bles. i I V '

- i : v y

committee, said late yesterday he
bad been swamped with inquiries
following aa announcement Ward
C Smith, Portland, procurement
officer of the treasury depart-
ment, wantsd information con

Through the courtesy ot these ur h whr. u Bttomev. I bad been received by the new un--

will oneavaw offices in the U. S. f employment compensation insur--
Mrs. ; Ruth A. Dewey gave a Natlonal iBank building. After anee commission up to noon rn--

IN public life, why it is
WOMEN for them to -- break In",

regret at seeing them "rid-
ing In the ramble seat of politic"
... these thoughts were expressed
Ormond Williams, president of
In the address given by Miss Char
the.National Federation of Busi-
ness and Professional Women's
clubs at the banquet of the Ore-
gon federation last night In Rose-bur- g.

'
i

She said in part:
"The avenues of business and

many of the professions seem to

firms, the Salem Continuation
school I will exhibit-- a project on
formal dinner service a demon-strate- d

by girls in the homemak-lng- 1
class. Following the demon-

stration Wednesday, judges will

cerning trucks and drivers avail graduatlnr from Willamette nnl-Jda- y.book report on "America's Cham-
ber! of Horrors.' f Special guests: able' t . verslty in law. Hall served as I These payments represented
were Mrs. Florence Butterfleld of Niles said 15 truck drivers cal registrar I and instructor In the I 3600 employers having four or

law school until the World war, I more persons on their payroll.led in person and a larger num-
ber by telephone. He advisedmake their decision - as to the

most perfectly appointed table. when he. became assistant adju
Woodburn, Mrs.- - Mary L. Fergu-
son of Oklahoma and Mrs. Dewey.

Places at dinner were marked
fori Mrs. Ida Babcockf Mrs. Rose

Officials said the number of em
tant general for the state. AfterW. H7 Burghardt, clerk of the the war Sr. he removed to Tflla-- tschool district, will award a cash

ployes affected by the law would
not be determined until all of the
reports of employers were receiv-
ed. !'''mook, becoming associated in theprize to the winners. ,j .hare offered, greater opportuni

them to obtain Questionnaire
blanks at his office, 357 North
High street ' and mail them to
Smith. His supply of banks, how-
ever, was exhausted before the
day ended.

Babeock, Mrs. h Lana Beechler,;
Mrs. Bernice Blodgett, Mrs. Em-
ma 1 Murphy Brown, Mrs. iLena

law practice with Claude W. Bar--The demonstration . will comties to women than politics.; and

Alpha Mu Delphian. 8:34 a. m. in public library.
East: division ot Presbyterian Ladies Aid with Mrs.

R. C. Davis, 220 8. 24th, 2 p. m. (M l

Berean W. W. G. of First Baptist church, 7: 30 pJ m.
at home Mrs. Floyd White. 174 8. Cottage.

Sons of Veterans and auxiliary club dinner, 130
p. m. at home Mr. and Mrs. John Robins, 122 N. Lib-
erty. ii.. - t j. ' i

Women of Rotary will entertain all Rotarlan and
their wives at Woman's clubhouse. Bridge and monopoly.

rick. Payments received i up to thisyet politics above all other busi Cherrington. Mrs. Alice Coolidge,' Hall served as city attorney of
plete the continuation course for
this year. With Mrs. Earl Cooley
aa instructor, the class has - met

time are for tho first three monthsnesses' or professions, - concerns
women because of its universal

Mrs. Jessie Darby, Mrs. Hettie Da-
vis, Mrs. Jennie Emmons. Mrs. of 1936. Payments hereafter wiltTillamook for ten years and dep-

uty prosecuting attorney for eightfor' the past 12 weeks. Specialand far-reachi- effect' on the be made monthly.years. Early in 1935 he moved
to Ssiem to take over the Creditlives of all human beings. . . . speakers and demonstrations have

supplemented the r regular class
Scout Drive May

Close This Week Hill to File1 For
Hasel Gillette, Mrs. Ida Godfrey
Miss Emma Godfrey, Mrs. Monnie
Hauser, Mrs. Stella Henry ' Mts-Mar-

Johnson,- - Miss Leila John
son, Mrs. Margaret Kelly, i Mrs:

Bureau business.Today we have some very able
women ' pioneers in public ; serv-- instruction. The , cost of r theWednesday May 27

Unity class ia Marlon hotel, 8 p. m.' ice but the trouble is there aren't course; has been borne by local
and Smith-Hugh- es funds. School ElectionDirectors Namedenough of them. . . . ;

Social Goals Beckon Girls who are employed ia
household service make up the By j Nut Growers T. B. "Tom- - Hill will file his

Lillian King, Mrs. Josie IFore
Mrs. Maris Flint McCall, Mrs. Ora
Mctntyre. Mrs Alice Meyers, Mrs
Minnie Moeller, Mrs. Ida Nfles
Mrs. . Addie May Petteyg. Mrs- -

"What are the social goals for
which we should aim? Our chief class,' They are endeavoring, with

the cooperation of their employ nominating petitions as candidate

Leslie Cando's with Mrs. J. S. Murray, 390 E.
ington, 2 p. m.

1 Thursday, May 28
Beta Sigma Delphians, 7 p. m. in public library.

Friday, May 29
South Salem W. C. T. U., t p. m. at home Mrs. Dean

Poindexter, 343 E. Meyers. , f ;

concern should be the preserva

Plana to close the Salem Boy
Scout district budget drive before
the present week ends will be
made at a solicitor report lunch
eon at the Quelle Tuesday soon,
according te Scout Executive
James E. Monroe. At that time
a "mop up" squad will be formed

ABn,,.i rttiAi. in and for Salem acnooi noara memuerers, and the school, to raise thetion and fostering of human and Lida Poorman, Mrs. Pearl Pratt, standards for domestic service in directors I elected at the annual.... 1 TV. .m..
Salem. '

early this week, he said yester-
day. He will run j in opposition
to E. A. Bradfield and Walter B.
Mlnier. Incumbents, Two board

Mrs.: Florence Reeves, Mrs, Ma-
bel; Settlemier ot Woodburn, Mrs.America have it within their

power to set the standards of so to make calls which the regular

meeting of the Salem Nut Grow-
ers cooperative held yesterday aft-
ernoon in the Capital business col-
lege auditorium which was at-
tended by 68 members of the

ciety. . The wretched housing Estella Smith, Mrs. Lottie Smith,
Mrs. Nettie Smith, Mrs. Eleanor
Stelner, Mrs, Leuciile Sweeney,

positions are to be filled at the
school election June 15.

VloletTT. Swarisbri,' director" of
the continuation school, express-
ed satisfaction in the progress
made this year and thanks to or-
ganizations such as the placement
bureau of the Y.W.C.A. and the

which America provides tor mil
All residents of the school disMrs. Aletta Weisser and Mrs. Gerlions of its citizens is a challenge

to' every woman. ... Another Mrs. Richardson Gives

teams have been unable to attend
to. f

j

Monroe said scattering reports
led him to believe at least $1700
ot the $3820 budget already had
been subscribed to.

trude Wilson.
.Miss Jean Sanders Wed
to Herman Lehman Directors . elected were Sa ra trict who are qualified to vote in

state elections may least ballots at
the school director election.

'arty Thursday I local Red Cross office for their Brown, E. J. Allen. Paul Wallace,
goal upon which the women of
America might unite is health for
children, young people, and for
adults. , . . Women should unite

cooperation. J. J. Doefler. C. P. Neibert, - A.
; West Salem. The Fortnight-- More Candidatesers club met Thursday afternoon

also in. demanding educational at Mrs. Lynn Richardson's fbr s

North Howell A quiet mar-
riage ceremony was performed
Friday night at 8 o'clock, at the
parsonage of the First Christian
church when Miss Jean Sanders

and cultural opportunities for all Thesocial meeting. Those present Reveal Expenses--education for citizenship, for were Mrs. Don Kuhn, Mrs. Glenn
Davenport, Mrs. Thornton Goss,became the bride of Herman
Mrs. Kenneth Abbott, Mrs. Lynn loWil pJames Lehman, Rev. Guy L. Drill

officiating. Jack E. Allen. Pendleton.Richardson and two guests! Mrs. Partythrough Vernon Williams, expend- -Fred Kuhn, and! Mrs. Flora! RichThe bride is the daughter ot
ardson. ! iThornton B. Holman of North ea S&01.U3 in conducting his pri-

mary campaign for the democraticThe Ladles' Aid will hate ah
nomination for state treasurer, acHowell and has made her home

here for the past year. all day meeting with a covered L inecording to an expense accountdish luncheon Wednesday St theMr. Lehman is the son of Mr. filed In the state departmentnome or Mrs. Fred Kuhn to tiei
quilt. ; ! j

and Mrs. August Lehman of Sa-
lem. He attended Salem schools
and for the past nine years has George Tandy has returned A. C. Callan, secretary of the

Clarence H. Gilbert for circuitfrom his business trip in the east.been pressman at the Capital
: The waakita Camp Fire girlsJournal. met Friday --In the churcW MissMr. and Mrs.- - Don Primrose of

IKay smullin- - ot Willamette uniEugene and Mr. and Mrs. Ora versity helped them with their 3Barnes of Salem were the only at

MARGK? This UHELLO, I jnstj wanted to
.tell yon how GRAND

you' looked In that new or-
gandy dress last; night. That
particular shade ot pink is
MOST becoming Where did
you find it? . . !. Yon made
It? Aren't youi the smart
person? Did you have to
make the. slip TOO?

singing in preparation for thetendants. council fire that they will present
in the Ford Memorial church Sun
day evening. -

j :

i

work, and for enjoyment of liv-
ing. . . And, surely we can unite
in demanding trained personnel in
public service, an honest and. effi-
cient judiciary. . ...

Qualifications listed
, "Today I am talking to; you
from the point of view of increas-
ing the number of women in pub-
lic office rather than complaining
of the relatively few who have
achieved it. What are the qual-
ifications needed to make a suc-
cess of a. public service job?

"From answers to a question-
naire issued by our institute of
occupation, I find that among the
primary requirements for women
in public office, personality is put
first. Then follow aggressive
ness and influence, direct or indi-
rect, with high officials. Good
health Is an essential and the
ability to take a slight without
showing it is a great asset. Poli-
tics, we are told, is no place for
the sensitive plant.

"The difficulties women en-
counter in entering public service
are, first that women themselves
are not banded together closely
enough in the interests of women.
They are not sufficiently aggres-
sive in sponsoring their own
cause. .... " .i

"I think that we shall never
make democracy function in this
country until we lift ' the taboos
on 'polities'; that is, until ?e re-
define politics as a science of

The bride was lovely In a pastel
blue suit with yellow accessories
and carried a corsage of rose-
buds. After a short wedding trip,
the young couple will make their
home at 1140 South 15th street,
Salem.

Mrs. Grote is Hostess

judge committee, expended $941.-1-8.

Gilbert was a candidate for
circuit' judge of department 11.
fourth district, Multnomah coun-
ty.!

Other substantial expense ac-
counts were:

Robert M. Duncan, republican,
for state senator 22nd district,
1100; E. W. Klrkpatrick, demo-
crat, for representative in con-
gress first district, 184.33; Ash-b-y

Dickson, democrat, for circuit
judge department 8, fourth dis-
trict, Multnomah county, $350.-7-5;

Lloyd W. Crow, republican,
for district attorney Yamhill coun-
ty,? $52.79.

A. M. Dalrymple, democrat, for
national committeeman, $36.05;
Clyde Johnston, republican, or
district attorney Lane county,
$101.

REMINDS me. 1

a couple ot newrATto Sweet Briar 4L, slips the other day.
Wallace Road Mrs. i Pearl

Grote was a charming' hostess toMiss Blodgett is Given
Bridal Shower the Sweet Briar club at her home

in Salem Wednesday afternoon
The emergency project tot Polk FAIRBANKS-- j

MORSE

inej are a new rayon ma-
terial, and are the BEST
fitting ones I've ever had.
And what's more, they are
so perfectly made that the
seams are practically guar-
anteed rip-proo- f! They are '

a trade-marke- d garment, so
If yon are interested, ask to
see the new Cynthia slip.
There are about ten differ

county health association work
was finished for the year and no

. Monmouth Miss B e r n i c e
Blodgett, a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Blodgett, Monmouth, other work started. j

Those present; were Mrs. Carriewas feted Thursday afternoon at
a shower at the R.;E. Derby home
in Monmouth. Miss Theresa Ba

Fisher.. Mrs. Mary Rodgers and
Mrs. Nan Ha rpool, guests end Mrs,

ker and Miss Berdine Derby were Wister Lytle IsO, D. Adams, Mrs. Charles Glaze,
hostesses. t Mrs. Ed Pratt, Mrs, Ray Binegar,

Mrs. John Crabtree, Mrsj Glen Given 100 FineGuests iacludeed Mrs. Harry
Blodgett, Mrs. Chester Broadley,

Saves
Electricitygovernment ana cnarter our Miss Annetta Sehweizer, Miss Don

Adams, Mrs. James Imlah, Mrs.
W. C. Franklin and the hostess,
Mrs. Pearl Grote. 4

ent models, both in bias and
straight cut styles, and they
come In tea rose, flesh and
white. The next shipment
will have shadow-proo-f pan-
els, too, and the BEST part
of it is that they only cost
9 Sc. ...

mHERE WAS a pret- -

course accordingly." WOODBURN, May 23 Wisna Sivier, Miss Dorothy Friesen,
ter Lytle, who was arrested sevMiss Louise McEldowner. Miss
eral weeks ago on a charge ofMildred McKnight Mrs. R. E. Der

by and the guest of honor, Miss being intoxicated while driving
a - motor vehicle on the publicTwo Girls SharingHubbard Woman's Club

Holds Session
Blodgett.

nignway. wnicn resulted in a-- seMiss Blodgett, a graduate of
rious accident, was given a fineMonmouth high school in 1934,

will be married June 23 to Glen
- Hubbard. The Woman's club Valedictory Honor of SI 00 and sentenced to six
met Thursday at the home of Mrs months in the county jail. HisWhite of Albany. They will make
L. C. Brudeu of Hubbard. The case came before Justice Overton.their home in that city.

- Two young women have beenprogram for the afternoon con Friday morning after a change. of
venue had been denied him. He
did not ask for a Jury trial. ;

chosen valedictorians for the Sa-
lem high school class of 36 be-
cause they have shared the hon-
ors of earning straight A grades

Mrs. Cox Opens Home Additional costs were levied
against Lytle and notice ot apat Scotts Mills
peal was filed- -

Scotts Mills. Mrs. Maud Cox
entertained the Stitch 'and Chat First Ripe Strawberries
ter club at an all day meeting
recently. Quilting for the hostess ROBTRTS, May 23. J. A.
was the work of the day. iA no-- Moser has the first ripe straw-

berries of the season for this sec

the Town Club last
nisht, didn't YOU
think.. Bat DID joa
ever see an as--

, sortment of dresses?
Practically fverythln
from soap to nuts,
what with ' my knit
sport dress, ' yonr ruf f-- ly

organdy, those two
tailored salts, and that
lovely satin namber . .
That's what conies of
having an "INFORM-
AL" dance however,
the men SEEM to en-
joy appearing In flan-
nels, slacks,' and busi-
ness s a i t , for a
change. . . .

OP ehange---I
SPEAKING not to

let this LISTENER - IN
on our line bother me any-
more. I read someplace that
one Is just aB big as the
thing that annoys him-- -o

I shan't allow myself to be
annoyed anymore. . . . ;

host dinner was served St the

throughout their three years' stu-
dies, according to Principal Fred
D. Wolf. The two are Alice
Swift, daughter of Rev. and Mrs.
George H. Swift and Margaret
Upjohn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Don H. Upjohn. There will as a
result be two valedictory speeches
on the commencement program
at the Elsinore theatre J,nne 12.

Rev. Swift has been chosen
by the class to deliver' its bac-
calaureate sermon at the Elsinore
Sunday morning, June 7.

tion, probably. He has the Goldnoon hour. Seventeen members Dollar variety and has had rfr?were present. ones for a week.Visitors were Mrs. Ernest Mar- -
tie, Mrs. Clara Warren, Mrs,
Zella Marsh, Mrs.; Ruth Christen
son and Mrs. Maggie Haskins. The
next meeting of the club will be

from rushing out when' tou open the.
mMn door. The motor runs less. Elec-

tric blUs are lowsr.

America's Most Beautiful
Refrigerator

Compare, also, the trim, uncluttered
beautr of the Fairbanks-Mors- e Refrig-

erator to cut refrigerator at an1? price.
One look tells you xaoti thaz. a million
words. See this new, finer, more eco-

nomical and more - beautiful refrig-

erator before tou buy. YouH be glad
Toudidl i !

ia and se whyCOME Bsfriceralor cula
elactridrf bills down to bedrock. You
don't naro to be an engineer to under-

stand the kind of proof we snow tou.
Just take one look at the Fairbanks-Mors- e

CONSERVATOR and you will
know whr It sores read honest -- to --

aoodness dollars and cents.

This patented feature found in no
other refrigerator Is a shelf -- lined
Inner door for storing most frequently
used foods. It Is located behind the
main door. It prerents the cold air

SB vufifwith Mrs. Cora Whitlock.

Quarter Million

sisted of two piano solos by Vir-
ginia Carl and Vera Kocher. Mrs-Nev- a

McKenzie discussed parlia-
mentary law and led a drill, as-

sisted by Mrs. Vera Bojie, Mrs.
Glen Larkins, Pearl Bates and El-
len Carl. Out ot town members
present were: Mrs. S. I Johnson,
Mrs. L. H. Bates of Salem, Mrs.
Neva McKenzie of ' Woodburn.
Other members were Mrs. M. P.
Garren, Mrs. Frank Grimpa, Mrs.
E. U. Anderson, Mrs. Earl Grimm,
Mrs. - Smith from Newberg, and
the hostesses, Mrs. L. A. Braden.
assisted by Mrs. Alice Sargant.

Stutsman Home Scene
of Club Meet
. Roberts The Women's c 1 u b
was entertained with a de?rert
luncheon at the Bud Stutsman
homo in Salem, with Mrs. Mary
Johnson and Mrs. X. C. Kugel as-
sisting Mrs. Stntsman last week.

. First prizes vere awarded to
Mrs. John Orsborn and Mrs. Es-

ther Query, second to Mrs. Alfred
Kleen and Mrs. Floyd Query.

This being the last meeting of
the season, plans were made for
the regular monthly picnics, held
the third Thursday during the
summer at Riverdale park.

Earl Groshong Feted "

on Birthdav

jnfenaioe tuiyVFW and Auxiliary Hold
i Iu on InsuranceJoint Dallas Meet Iperioda eaa$

Dallas A joint meeting of ttriout' ytr-- '
i

' With incoming receipts in thethe Veterans of Foreign Wars and Iout.' h yourthe Auxiliary was held Wednes
BOUGHT lingerie In a
BIG way. Beside those
two slips, I came home

unemployment i insurance fund
Swelling the total to $262,890 theday night in the Kr P. halL

At the close of the meeting Mr. vttton immune
and Mrs. Ray Boydston Invited the

with some printed batiste
pajamas. Itwas pretty hard
to choose between, them and
a hatist nirhtzown. for tha

commission received also protests
from employers on the publication
of amounts of their contributions
which has been made the past
several years. Employers cited the

to sack abut?group to their attractive new Check these 15 F-- l PoinSs
ogsinsl Uny other llcfxirjcnitorhome, where 500 was in j play,

Lunch was served. Several guests
provision of the law that the Inwere present from McMinnville.
formation was to ' be. considered
Confidential. " 1Mrs. K reason ; Manv of the navments wereDallas Hostess

9. Slow speed longer life ; access iWe ior
service !

10. Finned Cooling Unit
1 1. Fast treexing Generous ice supply
12. DemonntnUe Baskets (Easy cleaning)
13. Quiet Operation

made "under protest, 'employers
Dallas.-- r Mrs. Robert' Kreason

1. Beauty and MassiveneM
2. Dulax Finish (Black Kick Plato)

3. Finger-fi- p Hardware
4. CONSERVADOH
8. More usable storage rpaoe
6. Economy

7. F-- Precision Manufacturing experience
8. Safe, efficient conventioaal machine unit

anticipating an attack on the con-
stitutionality either of the statewas a pleasing Hostess Tlrursday

afternoon when she Invited or federal acts.; !group to her home for a 1 o'clock 14. Insulatiop idessert luncheon. Knitting a n r18. Price
Initial payments covered the

first- - four months. Hereafter
monthly remittances will re re--sewing were the pastime.Scotts Mills. A party was giv

en at the-- Earl Groshong borne re Quired, .

latter were VERY feminine,
and Denounced, and they
were BOTH the same price.
I do THINK i there's noth-
ing cooler than thin cotton
for summer. .

YOU DO preferi "IFsilk or rayon, Marge,"
there were a nam-b- er

of lovely- things at
f1.98 and $1.10; Mm
were tailored, and sev-
eral were trimmed with
THE best looking lace,
I'm still talking about
NIGHTGOWX8T Y o
meant . SUPS? WelU
let me see; there were'
pare silk a 1 1 and
flat rrepe : slips at
91.98, panne satin ones
at $1.49, and evening
length slips at 91.79.

cently, honoring Mr. Groshong on Picnic Enjoyed ii -
'

At Waldo Hillshis birthday, also their wedding
anniversary, and their i oldest Waldo Hills. A group of Sil--

verton high school girls, accomdaughter, Hazel's, birthday which
panied by Miss Gladys Fletcher
and Miss Elizabeth Rugnitz of the

all came on the same day. The
evening was spent in playing
cards and various games, present faculty, motored to the home of

; The Jewel Boxj
moved, to ;

443 STATE ST.
' Next to BUxh Hotel

Janet Convstock and enjoyed abesides the honor guests were Mr,
picnic supper after school Thurs
day. . i

and Mrs. Paul Matovich and chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brosig
and children, Mr. and Mrs, L. H.

TESMSTO SUIT
or coum

Liberal
Allowance ;

on Your
Ice Box

Klein ana Lloyd corners. y.
'. - - -

Mrs. Welle Gives
Laacheon Party

TELL YOU What, Marge,Authorized Farmers' Union Store' I if you are down town
this afternoon, run IntoHubbard A luncheon was giv

en at the home of Mrs. Audrey
Wells la Hubbard by the Contract
Bridge club ia honor ot Mrs. Ma-b- le

Chausse. who has been a mem
ber ot the club and who is mak
ing her home in Portland. After
luncheon cards were played ana
the honor guest was presented

OUR NEW VAULT
;

Offers Very Reason--;

able Safe Protection
to YOUR FURS. j

Don't Wait j

Protect Them !

..... i

- The Price i I

1

'

GIlCO CO, r I

For the Graduate
An exquisite box of Station- - j

ery . . . a five year locking i

Diary ... a Photo Album
or a Memory Book, , make
suitable and lasting gifts
for the Graduate.

: ...

. ? Send a '
Graduation Card

The Commercial

Book Store
163 N. Commercial St.

with a gift.

Miss Dlckmaa
Gives Shower

Penney and look over
THEIR stock ' of lingerie.
Youll be practically as-
tounded at ;tbe REALLY
superior gowns, slips, dance
sets, and rayond undies they
show. They are priced low-
er than any I've seen asy--
place, too! But above all.
he sure to look at those
Cynthia slips.' You'll want a
COUPLE, I KNOW. . .

ME np and letCALL know how yon
; like them, will yon?

SEE yea Tuesday
WE'LL i anyway, .AL-righ- t.

then, j

GOODBYE." MARGE

Waldo Hills. Miss Gerald ine
Dickman was a delightful hostess
Thursday night at her home here
for a rlassware shower honoring
Mrs. Harold Moon (Helen Char- -
nrnwi whose marriage was an SALEM SILVEIITON ALBANY
event of last Friday. The affair A. A. Gaeffroy
wag a complete inrprlss to Mrs
Moon.- -.


